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Former Texas 
governor to be 
buried today

United Press International

USTIN — Allan Shivers, governor 
of Texas from 1949 to 1957 and 

ter chairman of the University of 
exas System Board of Regents, 
ied Monday at an Austin hospital 
(ter suffering a heart attack. He 
as 77.
Shivers was pronounced dead at 

:30 p.m. at Seton Medical Center in 
\ustin, a hospital spokeswoman 
aid. He was taken to the hospital by 
imbulance at 5:30 p.m. from his 
lowntown Austin office, and an 
our-long effort to revive him was 
insuccessful, the spokeswoman 
idded.

He was pronounced dead by Dr. 
dorace Clomer, his personal physi- 
ian, who was notified of the attack 
vhile Shivers was en route to the 
tospital.

The body laid in state in the Sen
ile Chamber from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Funeral services will be held at 2 
p.m. today in the First Baptist 
ihurch of Austin with the Rev. Dr. 
drowning Ware officiating. Burial 
kill be in the State Cemetery here. 
Shivers was the longtime board 
hairman of Austin National Bank, 
tow InterFirst Bank Austin. He was 
working at his office in InterFirst’s 
lowntown office building and “had 
seen working and carrying on as 
jsual" before suffering the attack, a 
amily member said.

Shivers was elected lieutenant 
governor in 194b and 1948 and Inf
ante governor on July 11, 1949, 
ipon the death of Gov. Beauford 
ester. He was re-elected in 1950, 
1952 and 1954, serving longer in the 
x»t than any Texas governor.

In 1952, Shivers became the only 
gubernatorial candidate in Texas 
tistory to run as a candidate of both 
parties.

After retiring as governor, Shiv- 
rs was elected as president of the 
J.S. Chamber of Commerce and 
icrved six years as a member of the 
University of Texas board of Re
gents, including four years as chair- 
nan.

Shivers was born Oct. 5, 1907, in 
Lufkin and was married in 1937 to 
Marialice Shary of Mission.

Alter graduating from UT and 
UT law school, Shivers entered poli- 

• tics at age 28 when he was elected to 
[he Texas Senate. He also was a 
World War II veteran.

Survivors include his wife, three 
sons, a daughter, a sister and 10 
grandchildren.
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A laughing situation for College Station

A Good Humor Bar opens
By KATHERINE P. HURT

Staff Writer
Tuesday was a night of firsts for A 

Good Humor Bar — College Sta
tion’s first comedy bar in Culpepper 
Plaza.

The first joke on its first night of 
existence? Jeff Schilling, master of 
ceremonies for the evening and co
owner of A Good Humor Bar with 
his wife Marty and Tracy and Edgar 
Carlson, opened the snow, asking 
the audience, "Did everyone have a 
good day? I did, I saw a Bryan cop 
car with a flat tire ... really made my 
day.”

Ray Martinez, the first comedian 
Schilling introduced, owns a comedy 
club in Houston, the Comedy Show
case, and has been working with

Schilling for years. Addressing fe
male egotism, to the chagrin of men 
in the crowd, Martinez lauded the 
superiority of women. \

On the average, women have a 
higher intelligence level and a 
higher tolerance of pain — after all, 
who has the babies? — Martinez 
asked. Women are also better driv
ers he said — they can apply makeup 
and maneuver a car at the same 
time.

The next guest, Ray Chapa from 
Los Angeles, deservedly earned 
more applause than his predecessor. 
He opened with a string of long 
words, such as “presumptuous” and 
“exude,” telling the largely college-

aged audience to “look them up.”
The most memorable part of his 

act was an erotic mating scene be
tween two random members of the 
crowd that he ficticiously inter-

Kreted with his clarinet. After which 
e remarked, “Now all you ladies 

will be anxious to take the clarinet 
home pregnancy test.”

T he small and intimate A Good 
Humor Bar, open regularly on 
Wednesday through Saturday 
nights, will likely become a College 
Station entertainment institution — 
another first in a town where the 
pickings are slim. After all, it had to 
turn away part of its first crowd on 
its first night of business because it 
just couldn’t accommodate them all.

WELCOME BACK AGGIES!
STUDENT SPECIAL

NO DEPOSIT 
NO RENT

until Feb. 1
(student I.D. required)

1 & 2 Bedroom Units 
starting @ $220

lUilloiiiich
apartments

Call today! 693-1325 
502 S.W. Parkway College Station

MADD supporting new bill
Associated Press

AUSTIN — A Senate bill was in
troduced Tuesday that would outlaw 
open containers of alcoholic bever
ages inside most motor vehicles — a 
measure backed by the state’s top 
law enforcement officer and a lobby 
dedicated to stiffening penalties for 
drunken driving.

The bill by Sen. Bill Sarpalius was 
endorsed by Jim Adams, director of 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety, and Marinelle Timmons, 
president of the Texas chapter of 
Mothers Against Drunk Driving.

“MADD feels that the open con
tainer (bill) is our top priority this 
legislative session for the simple rea
son that we don’t think Texas will 
ever take drunk driving seriously as

long as it’s legal to drink and drive,” 
Timmons said at a news conference.

Sarpalius’ bill also would prohibit 
passengers who are accessible within 
five feet of the driver from carrying 
open containers of alcoholic bever
ages.

“It would be how far that driver 
could reach and then five feet,” he 
said.

Sarpalius said the bill would ban 
open containers “within the passen
ger portion of an automobile/’

Violators could be fined up to
$200.

“We’re not trying to stop all pas
senger drinking,” said Sarpalius, D- 
Canyon. “For instance, passengers 
on buses still could drink. Passengers 
in recreational vehicles wouldn’t be 
affected.”

He also said a ticket for drinking 
while driving could raise a motorists’ 
auto insurance.

Adams, chairman of a task force 
on traffic safety, said in the First nine 
months of 1984 open alcoholic con
tainers were found at the scene in 13 
percent of the fatal accidents.

Adams said police of ficers and ad
ministrators he had talked to “feel 
that this law would improve volun
tary compliance” with the proposed 
law, and “would reduce the amount 
of drinking and driving."

“The opposition to the bill, of 
course, isn’t just a good guy-bad guy, 
liquor industry vs. law enforcement,” 
Adams said. “It’s a very delicate bal
ance when you start regulating peo
ple’s interest and telling them they 
can’t do something.”

A
Psychiatric Technicians 

Mental Health Professionals
A state-of-the-art, comprehensive acute care, 
psychiatric treatment center providing in
tensive psychiatric care, adult psychiatry, 
adolescent psychiatry, and alcohol and drug 
treatment. Special emphasis in young adults, 
women's issues, and the elderly.

New and expanded service units have created 
need for ambitious and energetic profession
als seeking unique growth opportunities and 
challenges.

For more information and a personal inter
view, call Dr. Larry Roe, Director of Clinical 
Services or Mary Kay Getzfrid, BSN, Associ
ate Director of Clinical Services at:

(409) 822-7326

reenlea
CENTER FOR PSYCHIATRY

405 West 28th Street 
Bryan, Texas 77803 

(409) 822-7326

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Doesn’t that beautiful mind of yours 
deserve a beautiful body?
While you're busy shaping your mind...

don’t forget to shape your body!! 
Exercise all semesterjong for only $ggoo|

(Monthly rates also available) • .

At BODY DV!\IA/V\ICS College station's 
Most Exciting Exercise studio

• Classes 7 days a week
• Morning, afternoon & evening classes
• Exercise as often as you like, whenever you like
• 4 levels of classes: beginner, advanced beginner. 

Intermediate & advanced
• No contracts, no initiation fees 
•‘convenient location

BODY DYNAMICS
900 HARVEY RO.

IN THE POST OAK VILLAGE

696-7180

BODY DYNAMICS
At Body Dynamics, we make college a shaping experience!

ALPHA TAU OMEGA
KICKS OFF SPRING RUSH '85 WITH A

BEER BASH
\Ned., Jan.16 8pm 

at the ATO House

ATn
2370 S. Col I eg e, B ryan 

779-9279
TAfAu

Who says
there’s no free

lunch?
Anyone who thinks that you only get what you pay for, 
hasn’t been to Fuddruckers. lately.

Because now Fuddruckers is offering you a 
choice of two of ourworid’s greatest sandwiches at the 
world’s lowest price: free. It’s true! When you buy one 
of our Vi-lb. burgers or grilled chicken sandwiches, 
you’ll get your second one free for the asking.

Why are we holding 
this free-for-all?

To ourworid’s greatest hamburgers, now in 
two sizes: Large. And not-so-large.

Both, made from beef freshly ground 
while you watch.

1b our all-natural hot dogs, and authentic 
German wurst.

We’re helping you 
discover our new bigger- 

than-ever menu.
The abundance of choice at 
Fuddruckers will have you 
inareal pickle.

From our new breast 
of chicken sandwich, 
grilled till it’s crisp outside, 
moist and juicy inside.

Our buns are a perfect 10.
All day long, we make our buns from 
scratch and bake them right before 

your eyes. And to top it all off, 
we give you truckloads of 
farm-fresh lettuce, toma
toes, pickles and sweet 
onions that you can pile on 
to your heart’s content.

So what are you wait
ing for? Foryour free 
lunch, get your buns over to 
Fuddruckers.

This means Fuddruckers has to fork over one free Vs-Lb. burger 
or chicken sandwich, when I buy one.

Gosh, lYn thrilled about buying one of your yummy burgers or sandwiches and getting a □ '/3-lb. burger or □ grilled breast of 
chicken sandwich free. I do realize I have to hurry, and of course I understand my free sandwich must be of equal or lesser 
value to the one I buy. I also wouldn't dream of using more than one coupon per visit. Hey, I’m even so reasonable I’ll tell you 
whether I Ve visited this Fuddruckers in the past, aDyes orD no question. Void where prohibited, a fact I don’t need to 
worry about. Expires Feb. 17,1985. $__________ Cash value l/20t

2206 South Texas Ave., &
^ in Brazos Square Shopping Center.


